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Windham (Tennis JUformrr IS PRICELESS

dots the world think." he asked, "of

the Christianity of man who fives II
fur f"it-lir- mission and 12 for a
necktie and 3 for a tholce at at
an evening entertainment?"

ADULTERATED TEA ITS ENEMyT"

port unity to inspect road outside

their own Mute and who have simply
taken the proper trtandard of their
own roHtU for pranted. will not en-Jo- y

this criticism. They may not be
over-anxio- to please automoblllsU

i. n i inOimbtnatlon. It Is beyond dispute mm
We do not believe that atiythtr.e that the tcmleii.T .if the last wore of year

has happened at Windsor tmhuie. U been to less, u the number of rro-uipil-

te -- life Imprisonment theory" prirtom and it Is roually clear that
a the Informer calls it. The efficacy this telidenry (trtatens the numlsT oi
i.f capital punishment and of life tin- - deendent.

. bJ.a...mI rfAAIlTAa It rlrMltluAl...li.

i in the mutter of road, but tney win

naturally allow thut Vermont road

ought to be as food, nt least, a those

of anx- - other Ftate In the union.

New York physician declare that
the fall epidemic of typhoid fever
which threaten, that city I. due in

great jneure. iu
muntrv fiirmhduw' w ith txor ventila- -

tlon bad drainage and contaminated
water supplies. Thev say that people
generally do not understand the ne- -

Icesslty for the enforcement of such

unadulterated tea and as delicious as the famou, "8A

LAD A" alia(lyUU.ftktti. ByallOrocwi Trul fitktu 10 tt8U,

BRATTLEBORO BUSJNESS DiREGTORlf
health regulation a have Journal.

some guarantee of goodmade andIJ SLryvoror than any heretofore off, re,1

iby our system of prison managementer to enforce the law. They recom- -

mend that all places taking boarder made to the citizens of crmont.

should be required to have a license the recent developments ir the state
v.,. .v... h.i,h ninlu.rliies. tirison will militate against the life

prihonment aa protective and corrective
measures ourhl to be consiaerea uiri
rr,,tT1 tlt. Mhr.r Rollers cane, and the
reformer will admit that no more

jcouTnave" Un fnd lxto
trial of life lmprlaotimeni a a cor- -

'. tive and reformatorj measure. The
state prison hasn't been a reformatory
!'' "iwt- - but that d.-- n t trove

( ,,,,,., a,,1,). 1m? ,lric,P to
!a .1,in,.ral.le extent nt least In a well
regulated Institution. Lyndonvllle

immlsonment idea, now generally fa -

voted thr..ughou, the state as a me.h- -

od of punishment for murderer bet

fieeniiv. lo se lust now ne can
L ,,'t tht In ihe future. It Is

..u .k. i. ...nitirv
VermrmicM who are making a fea- -

i., r,f h. innmer hoarder business

tahllshment. Purely It cannot be
maintained that youna nien Hud It easy
to start up for themselves In mercantile
business now a Ihey did before th
days of the Mc department stores, or
in rnanuat turlng business It

before the pirtnallon of the tflranllc

A Most Dxirabl Quality.
Hardwlck C.a.ette

Hurdwitk I not the only town In
the state hich ha found out to It

Borrow that the new llouor law 1. an
unsafe one to break. Many Instance
have comv to th iaette notice

het ni,.sal a,.ai, r have h.n heav- -
d ntenced to

RuUlin(j when unuu)e , ,iay. There
to w In fa- -

;y ir ((f n(, forvemerit of the law.
X .ne hfive. however. Ieen nu quue
a btirj us Hardw h k was a few month

;ago. when .e hadju--
r house-cleanin- g,

Epitowil(J Vi,w ef th. Proctor,
,n uia,wif1Ty pifter l

3 n,lti, i the Sifter an article tak- -
Un from the Manchester Journal In re- -

lirard to ur next governor and In It is
' . . , ... ... .. " .ea "
lonlv a business man but the son of

!(.ou!d ', away wno h(l(j famille. be- -

cause ine compan
owned all the houses and very few men

..i.., th.. KruikH Th miner

e f unit honor to ni siaie. aim mm
the politic of Vermont in the hollow
of his hand no other man will eet a

"ticket of leave" or be let to hold the
office. Now Fletcher want to be gov-

ernor and he ought to be: hi father Is
getting along In years and may d ro-

om, and then he ought to hnr etoeri-enc- e

enough to fill his plnce. "Grow
ui a child in ine wnv ne snouia c
he will not dei.art

THE STATE PRISON.

a himpiNinw InihctiaatM Condition
i i c.-- t i muii

The St. Albans Messenger has been
investigating, on Its own account,

will wiselv be warned, search out and ter suited to the civilization of the age his" father. ltedfie!d Proctor who fnr
held monopoly of the marblebv law t"n-ve- ar athat prestribeaexist-(tha- n nothese defects, ifcorrect serious , Vermont: who dictated to

ing in their establishments. The wel- - ;less we can be sure that prisoners will jaU ()tht r mitb(, Tiroauc-e- what they
fare of their own families demands this enter, in prison lift, into conditions fa- - Should do nd he ucceeled so well

' moral and physical health that nearly every marbleeven more than the success of business vorable to ;

statehad to close up he aisou,
enterprise. where reform is possible, how .an we ,the

hfs.se such a penalty as more humane ;,nstitu,ril a tu ket of leave" which a

The advertising that depicts the gov-'th- death? It will be difficult for the man must ret when he left Irocor-erno- r

of the state as riding around honest citizen who has done his duty to show that Proctor had got jhroncn
iKVl '""'I" U he st a. far as he knew It. ,o-w- i5nrrrbreewd Very

fairlara having the state business trans- -
by two billy g.,at may be good

that death is not. to the Individ-jW- Mtrue B,lVernr tnen secret a rv of war.
ual murderer, a corrective measure; but ian(j now is senator; all of which posl-- it

is sure not to increase his moral Itlons he filled with satisfaction to him- -

,.c..f r.ti,4iHin i t ne maie r- -

i,,, in rrmif tfd to work in B1 JnKjMcitr. -
kitchen where oilier women pns- - ferentty ai ""t Rttnd to the right of

She hus been a t . .ate nun
atjoners are employed hri,a- - .j ,he

X'at W indsor. It says in lis recei
!irpuonsnea repon. m. e....

T;,iiri.ris Ihe ColidetTinea muiaf'rw.

shut an unlocked wooden door wise
;her and a little vesutmieieaa ng
an unfenced lawn and thus to the
street. ine jnesseier w
" r?" -- Thrana ,th- -

iinu-r- 11: 1.1111 nmur" ...... .. ,.i .Hiotji mnn im

aJ-u-t it because it It he real estate man did without a

whimper. "Are you way back?under no
quired the supposed lwnrt Jhetoattempt " admitted that he

it:g had been done
as thought that

stnrwes would she
t'"!1'-

The Messenger says that Mr Love.!!
is a good administrator and has in- -

stituled several important reforms and
economies. He has painted the build- -

ings. using convict lupor ai a ,anil
ing of Wi to the state; he hus clean- -
ed up the premise and is planning j

--

to make the prison frm do more

, BRATTLEBORO
GAS LIGHT COMP'Y

H'I(SIII

CAS & ELECTRIC LIGHTS

21 h0U.e.-i- . U ! be jejr round

H. R. MLSSLNGLK
7t

FLORIST
traMej Cfmun-aitne- Sotk jmi Jfy (

ZraltUhire. Vermont.

OCTOBER
me. v i uesi. nii.e io piant wtial

fruits, when I can furnish acrej
fine Cuthbrt Rispberriet, and a m
general stock of all kinds.

GEO. 0. ODELL, 21

JilLLINLHY
THL IZADLRS

Vonnell & Dalns

GENERAL AGENCY

Life, Fire, Accident, Health,

Plate Glass, Bursary,
Elevator and Boiler insurance

Idemnitv and Suretv Bonds.

CEORCE M. CLAY,
Successor to

C.F. R.JENNE Brattleboro, Vl

People Itank lluiluinc.

Come Id and See What a Clean

MARKET
we have at our old stand,

No. 5 Elliot Street.
We are selling

10 lbs. of salt pork for 11.00

Cash raid for beef. pork. Iambi, poui

trv, beef hides, horse bides, call

skins and sheep plts.
L. H.& F.A.Richardson

Telephone 265

The Days are Ge-

tting Shorter.
N'oir is the time to have rour lift

ing system put in order for the lew

evenings.
I have all binds of supplies Is:

FLECTRIC LIGHTING. GAS

LIGHTING. AND ELECTRIC

GAS LIGHTING.

HORTON D. WALKER,
Tei. ii Leonard Block. Elliot jt;;;

Baskets

Guns

Robes

Blankets

With LoIp Prices

AT

J. Edgar Mellenfs

Hardware Store

FOLEYSHONEY
Ceres Colda; frevenu rw

Dl VIVFKEO H LAS I. '

detlOC l lirov Tel. aii-- .

.J e. .1KemiiMleiS d r'rlrtay.
Hr'iaw t all.

Wf gBTTDCKEI lteliiMM4 Wlllin.
DP
Hour 1 Jcilo Jaud I to.

BOBEBTS K. D.. SiirrenrjndGEO. W a.eu .porialtjr. Oft. r""T
Hliwk. Telepbioe.

TLLEU. If D . PhTie nt nr- -

AtVTMoi.i.ei Kl.sk. Br.ttlelwro.Vt. e

hur. : till . 1 to i. 1 U

I)X e. T. BAXBEB. Dentiit.

C CIBI- Ientit. Whitney Wck,
IJ Kr'tirlu. Telepbe. 1

IB-- T. 0. PETTEE. Ientut, Cibj bfk.

ni A. EKAPP. Penttat. Her Block, op.
19 p,.n br.A H.uw. Brttlero.

I)B L 1. EDWABD8 lentil. Hooker bkitk.
Mam lrwl. 1 eirpuxuo.

C. BACOH. Attnrner t lw N.ai
ROBERT huilamg, Brwilelwro. ff

I. GALE Attorney at Uw, tioiltord,JOHS leiejitione nT1

AEEOWS CO.. Wblejle nd Ket.llli .,,7i-.m- of .11 knula. Ottce So. S3

Mam Street, Brattletxm. lyl

Brattleboro Custom Laundry

Wetrr todoour k " little better than
went neoes-mrr- ." It it pleases you. tell
others; if 01. tell u.

54 ELLIOT STREET
PCLMKaV

MORAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

S(l. 19 MAIX STKEKT.

TelephoE. Coaaettioiu Day and Kight

ly cU. Sitfht C1U. 27 A and 14G-2-

H. L. BOND & CO.

Funeral Directors and
' Furnishers.

i; Mim Street. Brattlcbotu, Vciaionl

James B. Randall
4 RYTHER BLOCK.

All Kinds of Real Estate
Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

Desirable Tenements to Rent.
Rents Collected.

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.

nviR SALE New cottage, nioilem
tixture, 00 car line. Price ripbt. Small

pytaeut cimn, lalance as rent torigbt parties

Choice Farm Loans
In Eastera Washington and No. Dakota

an? worthy off mi wirtf invest ipation
00 tbe purr of curelul invest ir a of-

fering the great-ra- inducement for tbe
sale and profitable employment of
idle ot fttirplut fund.

Our carefully selected Farm Loans
net fire per cent- interest and form an
unquestioned security.

We aolicit oorrwpondence from in-
ventor.

VT. LOAN & TRUST CO.
Brattleboro. Tc

F. B. PUTNAM, General Agent.

Canned Meats
of every description.

Corned Beef, Ox Tongue,
Luncheon Beef, Devilled Tongue,
Dried Beef, Ham Loaf,
Potted Ham, Cottage Loaf,
Devilled Ham, Veal Loaf.

These are all ready for
lunch or picnic.

Grange Store,
ELLIOT STREET.

,.iin fnrnl for the uris- -
H(1' wlli kp. ft,r milk. : Don't Mistake

the ait !'' ' f' '' ""

.. ., annual Vitilcyt. i r ti inh
fair will fulfill the prediction of the
overworked old Phra-- e
ever." Is question PI me

k ',hM.
eek to decide. The

, the -- inl'l",
.h- - ...n..u .rhi-er- s l fx"r

to- -
-- i. I.. mA it ver" imu.1

..,h.r OiHixliiic that venerable per--

onaire'. the clerk of the weather.
In brl ng-in- a

there ought to be no trouble
als.ut the fulfillment. Her.- - h..

he weather clerk understand"
people feel about

how we HrattleU.ro
.

It may l- - to "' f,,,r ,h r",ln
for The Meddler to talk at-.-ut r,..l.
... at present there is hardly high-

way In town that d.s n..t sl,- -

Th re
signs of the recent downpour.

for b Inthouever.i, no excuse
within the village limit, a

easllv transformed Into a V
street. Mud in frtin quan-"ri- es

evil but mud In
is a necessary

such abun.lan.e and of such consist-

ency as that found on billot street
bad thing1 sltogether too mu. h of

and step ought to be taken
to prevent Its reapisaranceXJx next shower fnr would

almost think after a drive out billot
In wet weather that he had

ukTn trip thn.ugh the ,al de,K.t

'ard'

Brattleboro is not immune from the
souvenir poswl epidemic. n'T""
assumed such enormous proportions
within the past year. The craze has

already distanced that of g.

which formerly flourished

luxuriantly, and good a"'"0?'1"
It is vet in it infancy.
the of the pastime. The
Meddler does not fully understand
the satisfaction that come from pur-

suing it. In stamp collecting the
charm lay in the possession of a
specimen of some rare Issue and the

knowledge that only a limited num-

ber of its kind were In ."'"YT'T
Souvenir postals, on the ctner
are issued In such enormous quanti-
ties that there is no danger of any

rare or
particular one ever beeomiug
out of reach of the collector with a

little money at his command. How-

ever, the fad makes money for tfu
dealers and for I'ncle Ham. though
it's the bane of the letter carrier
existence.

The telephone service investigation
! which has been going on this week

the foundation of a g(sd

!e on a local ITL 1
i . . thp ringing of hl
numbeV and thenUrty a, the other end

I stated that he was an inspector test

ing the instruments nboiit ton How
work inquireddoes vour telephone

I""' l. . a,ann to the left and do
)ed n vojce

Th, real estate man
..N-

- w eland slt far back as

lean." came the orders of the wire i ..s

! l?7n "tciveV went
was

up
the
with

rejoinder
a bang.,

j

j ya!!t.v Fair. Brattleboro, Sept 27

tit, largest and best.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

the Cause of Your Trou- -

Br.ttleboro Citizen Show
Them.

-- ."' "''i'--- ;....... ..ej n. u -- .

or aching back they think that it Is on

To. cure these trouble or they
to diabetes or Bright' disease.

The remedy to use is Doan's Kid- -
nev ll cures ali-iH- s which are
.....cu. , j v.,.,- - Bb. slw. kidneva..

BraltlelK.ro ieople testify to permanent

I

dec!
rs"

Vr: h V,.,
more or less bothered by kidney com- -

plaint and its attendant symptom. He
procured Doan's Kidney Pills and their!
use absolutely proved that the claim;

:made for this preparation were not ex- -

aggerated. Since then there have been
times when he has had slight returns:
of the trouble but he has always used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have on
each occasion stopped the attack be- -
fore it became at all bad. W e are glad
to recommend Doan . Kidney Pills

Bn ""P'""1""1 "tB$vr j

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
F(11!ter.Mnburn Co Buffalo. New Tork.

ie agents for the t'nlted Plates.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. ,

ME AT
. Highest cash price paid for

Pork, Veal and Lambs
at the

Public Market.
We sell good meat as low as

any one in the business.

Remember our

Special Sales
every Saturday afternoon and

evening.

Try our Cream Cheese.

ABBOTT & DENNISOM BROS.

ELLIOT STREET

Custom Grinding.
I siiall to custom grikdiog thl wrnter for

wat prr banarea pound, bimi it will br rnmndana tin. Alw. M nel anl atUer;,".r..;...iH. B. LARKIN.

WM rPMn O LSTER I ll C
Ht sta.tea K I Grow fi

BI,4r. Mr..MiBt. t.turmnunT Ato.TViT u
.Awj.cunKM, uurm ud Mm
0. T. OOCf, Brattivboro. Vt. i

utry. swine, potatoes and bleA

THl TEKKOJTI rKISnHO CO., T nbbjh.r

Subscription, -t-vi year. t """"J
ncwuu; four months sernt. iro.To.u
All ulori).tmu r i ! iu nlvaniir Ent-

ile mipli will I lr. in nniuin'
Reformer cnrre4 nee rents l,""'ltira word tor r".lim.m....t.Mi..r5- fl!t?

two cent k W"r.l f..r ihr ttrtT" om cent "'" '
UwErS li-p- tJ rats,

application.

American bi I h- - uiertiu.oc .'J'" 2!
Md tbe l!efora.cr SIm.,. are T

ini.ex.ln the rear of the I'Merv l.uHUtns-I-riute-

every Kridny lmr""- - '

BRArTLEBORO. TMBAT. SEPT. 82. IMS

la It Slow Poiioning?
chemist ha been

An Atlantic City
CTperimentln "h fl,(1 Prenervatlvea.

adulterant and coloring matter uch

widely in our food pro-

ducts,
a are ued

by feeding them to dog, rab-

bit The effect, have
and guinea pig.

been fatal and poat mortem examina-tlo- n

.how the reult of actual pois-

oning The material uaed by

ere uch a. we are all eating every

dav in canned good, bread Muff.

Chicago beef and aausagea. .pice and

condiment, and drinking in wine

beer and ale.and liquor, connected with
Some of the .ecret

the poiaoning of ale and beer are
in the comingdivulgedlike,, to be

of hree
trial, in Maachuett.
brewerie and one "r""of their product with

Sdrofluoric and salicylic acid. Mo,
caeadulterationof the liquor

brought before the MchuaeU
campaign of the

court during the
been settled byhaveboard of health

and the payment of.a clem of guilty
expected to

fine but these case are
and to bring out

be fought in court
expert testimony of

interestingsome
vital conequ:ence to publ,c health.

The acid named are both poisonous
administered by brewers ac-

cording
and are

to the health authorities, to

ripening to beer that
give an effect of

vats, so hat it
should mature in the

market within aon thecan be put
acid isHvdrofluoric, week.
as to devour the

etrating in quality

glass in which it is held.
understand by the

What are we to
along the

continued developments
and drug adultera-

tion?
line of food, drink

the slow po.s-onin- g

Is U a case of

of the people of a country. How

tak.ng these potsbeenlong have we

onf and what effect have they had

physical and moral statusour
Tre they responsible in any measure

of ner-

vous
prevalencefor the alarming

weaknesses re-

sulting
diseases and

nervous -- -
impairedfrom

"Tome of these questions and others
lines will ivMsJ

angered during the crusade
interest and anxiety is inau-

gurating
popular ev,l the

against this great
extent of whose ravages can be

but guessed. With the advance in

scientific control of disease, knowledge
and condition favor-abl- e

to prevent it
to health, morality and happiness,

nothing couldthatit certainly seems
explain our failurereasonablymore

to advance to 1' and mtai
vigor than this course of slow poison-

ing which is apparently being ad-

ministered to us throuch the mediums
medicine and drink.of our food,

Circumstantial Evidence.

The newspapers last week reported

the finding of a letter upon the body

of a suicide in North Dakota confess-

ing that he killed an Ohio girl for

whose murder a tramp was hanged
The Montpeliermany years before.

Journal thinks this case a strong ar-

gument in favor of life imprisonment
instead of death as a penalty for

murderers. The Barre Times inclines

.to the same opinion.
The probability is that the case m

question is purely Imaginary. A man

whose mind is in condition xui

Wide would hardly be ft credible wit-

ness. The man may have been de-

ranged by drink or disease and guid-

ed mentally by yellow journals, or

unpleasant memories. It is not as-

serted that his letter offered any cor-

roborative testimony, but a mere con-

fession. It is unlikely that the au-

thorities of any state would condemn

and execute a tramp merely because

he happened to be near the scene of

a murder and no other culprit appear-

ed There must have been other cir-

cumstances connected with his al-

leged guilt of which we are unac-

quainted.
But even if we could reasonably ac-

cept the suicide's confession as true,
the case would not be an argument

against capital punishment which, by

the way, does not need such argument
to condemn it but' against the con-

viction of any person, on circumstan-

tial evidence alone, of the charge of

murder in the first degree. A charge

involving life and death should be

absolutely proven, and circumstan-

tial evidence is not proof. It has been

shown, time and again, to be not only

unreliable, but in apparent conspiracy

against truth. Circumstances occa-

sionally outrage Innocence with

fiendishness positively superhuman.
The civilization which put to death

a man who has taken the life of an-

other is humane and reasoning. In-

deed, beside that which condemn a

human being to death on the evidence

of circumstance.

The Middlebury pastor who have
taken a stand against the marriage of

divorced persons must be respected for
conscientious courage, whether one

agree, or not. with their conviction.
The average Vermont minister i not

so munificently salaried that he can

thus cut off a source of revenue with-

out

Automobiltsts who hare traveled

widely are reported a saying that
Vermont road, are the worst they have

teen anywhere and quite out of keep-

ing with the beautiful scenery and the
abundant resource at hand. Vermont-er- a,

many of w hom have had little op- -

beef and build a slaughter house so
How to Cur.

He has cleaned the nstce o
''""nf. 11KI tuted several
?n. J' i . . Internal economy,

Winger a muscular weakness; when urinaryThe savs that th prison ;ly in think it will soon, fluS ,nie respect, and (trouble sets they
has' Ueer neg ated -1- 1 thts correct itself. And so it Is with ail

of the wg where Mary Roger, the other sjmptoms of kidney disord-r- at

... !. That Is Just where tbe danger lies.

school, do you

a . fc,... ,ka 0,t'A.rr.r'c rin nF
tt vnulrl Kcarcelv comnort with his dig- -

nity or that of the commonweann.
Fair Haven Era.
Perhaps the governor laid aside one of
his official titles last week Thursday
and aspeared on the ox cart as master
of the state grange and a guest of the
Rutland Valley grangers. If not. he
will probably point to President Roose-

velt' operations among mountain lions
and on submarine boats as examples
of what a chief executive may do In

the way of the spectacular without loss
of dignity.

Gen. Frederick D. Grant adds hi?

testimony to that of many other mili-

tary men. against the anti-cante-

law. in his recent annual report. . It is
ine same Ola sion'. oi oaa iniuor m

dens of vie established near ine
military post to prey upon the weak
ness of the soldiers. Gen. Grant saysJ.
that every possible de vice is used to
lure the soldiers into these plaresj
where they are frequently , drugged
and ro'bed. He concludes: Jt is (lis- -

trestiing that the prosperity of the vile
resorts is due to the activity of good
and worthy though misguided citi-

zens who have succeeded in abolish-

ing the canteen of the army."

A lesson for newspaper publishers
was presented last week in the case
of the West Medford. Mass., young
girl who committed suicide in New
York city. Her father says her death
is the result of mental anguish caused

by a false story published a year ago
by a Boston newspaper, to the effect
that she had run away with a mar-

ried man. The paper afterward re-

tracted the story but the girl could
not escape from the odium of the re- -

r.nrtefl wrnnr doinc. No naiier has
ar,v right or can afford to risk its

jown reputation for reliability and the
good name of individuals for the sake

iof nrintintr an interestine bit of news
which can not be confirmed Better
get left occasionally than to publish

j falsehoods, wrec k reputations and de

stroy lives. i ne story 01 ine v e.--i

tt.if,iri s death should also have
its suggestion for the individual scan- -

'
The Barre Times complains that ag- -

j

ricultural fairs m ermom. are ursni- -

crating into places of rowdyism and ,

ties a recent case w here at one day's
fair four prosecutions were maneJ. i". t

jcTuelty to animals, and eight arrests
for intoxication. "What
farmer," It says, "wants to go and

mingle in such a crowd?" It is large-

ly because the self respecting
farmers have not patronized the bona-fid- e

agricultural fairs, but have shown
a T.r.ference for the circus and mere
amusements rather than for gatherings
of educational or industrial value, that
the managers of some of our fair

j. ,u..ki....... f,otnriia.e itpui i M. -
which they hoped would draw people
enough to make the event a financial
success. If the people on whom a fair
depend for patronage would demand

j . ...rart, mith fakes andu guuu. ur...
row dyism cut out u "u.u v...
port such an effort there wouia oe no
more reason for complaint Generally

speaking, the public gets what the

public patronize. The Valley Fair
management which undertook to fill,

at Brattleboro, the demand for a first
class agricultural and industrial exhi-

bition for its section, has no trouble
with rowdyism.

The American board of missions at
its Seattle meeting last week prompt-

ly tabled all resolution, on the "taint-

ed money" question. Even Dr. Glad-

den', speech In favor of hi resolu-

tion failed to produce discussion or

action upon this subject which was

expected to dominate the attention of

the meeting. Tet Ir. Gladden',
was a modest one. It merely

forbade the soliciting of gift from

questionable source and said nothing
about the acceptance of voluntarv
gifts, from whatever quarter. The er

of the board probably reali.e,
a no one else can do, where the great
need of the board work lie. They
may realize, too. that to cut off all

questionable source of the board', in-

come would mean, practically, to

stop It wort Many churches mim
obtain similar result from such action. ,

Tbe g'-o- d work of the world is not all

Do V-- iZf" M. W. Bingham, wife of M. W

to apply ordinary business meth-- s to uma,,e consideration. jl ;';a;n'r)f1" of
Ithe sc;h,;ling of your children T Visit The Messenger' surnmary of he jB.attm ttnia-- - 'orhef 'Z n that he :in --

bjeh Mr
thev will give you ine giaa mk

degradation. We do not favor the death
iwnalty for murderers, but we do be-

lieve that clean prison are absolutely
necessary to the justification of a sen-

tence of Imprisonment for life.

MATTERS OF OPINION.

Selected from the Editorial Column.
of Our Esteemed Contemporaries

C. H. Davenport Commended.
Burlington CHpper.J

The Springfield Reporter asks. What
do you think of Davenport's demand

.. , ., m,-.t-

There certain! v was need enoueh for
it. as events nave provea. us nave
Trine, uf ir nnrl mil he j.frfli1 tit enve

.
(u i.

lhonest irn.ii, who had the good of thelthe
state at heart and kept everlastingly
li. nemu u a tiitiroui:u oii?.e-- i ieiu- -

ing In Vermont, as long as he had a
jespaper ai his command. Would

we had more men line mm on ine
watch towers!

llleaal Intent Evident.
North Adams Transcript

The stale police, says a current item,
"have Just discovered another way in
which speedy automobilisis fake' reg-
istration numbers. Blue pieces of paste-
board are fastened to their machines
and w rong numbers are printed there-
on In white letters. Unless examined
closely, the home made number looks
identically like the legal sign issued
by the state. Employment of a device
of this character, like the earlier
scheme of oiling the number plate so
that dust would stick to it and ob- - j

scure tne ngures. is ine p.a .esc cu 1 -

uicauoiis uw me auuniKiuiun "m. mt-- n. to vlli,!e the sied w
l...ir.tf- IHf.Titif.ef1 It is H Sam

ple of the altitude of some users of
automobile that makes the feeling
against them as a lass so bluer In
matlV B(Cllons. i ne Bineuie, i ueu uif--
(.overed should be considered prima
fat-i- evidence of intent
sufficient to merii serious penalty.

Make a Personal Estimate.
Burlington Clipper.

Schools generally commenced" this
week. If you send your children to

ever visit the school

hand. Don't take it for granted that
your
UO Lttll. .Ann 1. .1. - -

Are not your children, and their future
welfare and success in life, worth just
a little of your time? Visit the schools.

Vermont' Stable Citizen.
Middlebury Register.

It is the farmer poorly equinoed
with gray matter that migrates
to the south or west, chasing
a as It were.

holds tne baiance of power and he will
continue to hold it and to hold his
lands in Vermont despite the alluring
aaveriisemeiun 01 cur
land agent.

General Good Outlook.
Montpelier Journal.

A mill man in the southern part of
the state has raised the iay of Bis
emi.lovees twelve and a half per cent,
f hi own accord It is a good indi

cation that there i a bright outlook
in business which he appreciate.
Hardwlck Gazette.

It is alo a pretty good indication
that the strike will not figure among
his business trials.

"Greek Meet. Greek."
Morrisville New.

We publish elsewhere the letter of
Hon. P. W. Clement announcing his
candidacv for the nomination for the
governorship. Fletcher D. Proctor i

already in the field and is making a
strenuous canva both by letter-writi-

and personal solicitation. If these
two men remain in the field a lively
campaign may be expected, a Mr.
Clement has some pretty strong argu-
ments in his letter in behalf of his
candidacy.

Not at the Valley Fair.
Londonderry Sifter. i

The fairs are in session, but the j

weather is not to the liking of their
managers. .Never mma; lei rverjoouj
attend a fair this season. But do not
carrv a big roil of money with you.
The'fakers "will get you. if you don't
watch out."

Centralization of Industrie.
Burlington News

The Chicago Advance thinks that
voung men doni have as- - gooa
chance now as in years past. arruew
that farmers' son. ao not mn u.e .nu :

them as it was 25 or years
peiore "tm" - -

f thy
"w.,Pre an open prairie, i

'

Illinois ana onm cannot take a borne-- !
T Nebraska. They are

frced toward the city to increase tbe
competition there, with the result of
rerVvatinr the labor trouble. An- -
T hri , fart . that the Mr e- -

.TmPerVd with to gain entrance to her,
discipline for ,o n ..inn and

:. . ..f th win- -
'.lie government ' .;".-- "
eir-- t .re wantinc ine coovicit

. Ur r ,.ken.nt Ir. apwarance

probably aow.g u.e ,, T
h and that he is a very good
Jon..mie " but that he Is

nature Kied t be somewhat
eLv--S in matters of authority,
and" beside, never has had any ex- -

rieiice in the conduct of a great
., institution or in the necessity

for constant vigilant iron-hand-

discipline and svstem in the govern- - ;

ment of such bodies of men as are
now placed under hi authority.

SHAMEFUL JAIL CONDITIONS.

Grand Jury Report on Chittenden
County Jail t Burlington. ;

Th iurr of Chittenden coun- - j

ty reported as follows. Sept.
15. In regard to the. county Jail at Bur-

lington. '
We have examined the county jail

and found it in a shameful condition.
The men's department consists of the
cage. In which there are 10 cells, in
each of which are two narrow ham-

mock beds, one above the other. These
cells are surrounded by an open cor-

ridor. Todav It Is occupied by 24 male
prisoners. 20 single beds for 24 men.
Our sheriff tells us that he hag had
as many as 36 men at one time. The
women's department, which is up
stairs, consists of five cellB. and in
that part we found, as occupant, two
women and three men. We found the
jail falrlv clean, but the atmosphere,
especially in the men's part, waa foul
and nauseating.

"In this jail as many a 63

prisoners have been confined at one
time There is no convenience for the
ick' who. with those young in the

school of crime, or those charged with
minor offenses, and those arrested up-

on civil process, are herded with the
r..T...H and vicious.

--The tail is no arrangea xnai me
. . 1. family rannnt pacane

if,m .11 the vile conversation and
noises peculiar to such an institution.
Some of us have read how prisoner,

fare treated In Russia and Siberia, but
- - . - , .w nki.ltBMtwe tnina miu F"ii"i"

prisoner may well begin at home,
right in Chittenden county. ertnont.
We cannot find words severe enough
to describe the condition found, but
wish to condemn the building, which
is utterly unfit for uch a purpose."

President Roosevelt summarily ui

from office, by telegraph Fri- -

aay. " - ,.' .
uv i ...i. :....
printing-

- office at WMbinirton. He Ji. I

r,.,ioulr requested Mr. Palmer,
.nation and had dtrected him not to
take fur.ner action m jThTi, Jrt

J

Palmer d.sobeyed this order
at once removed. The case, of the

had
two

been
men,

placed In ,L h.nrtT .rf the
Keen commission for tnrtfftiKation. The
president has deairnated Foremn .

Ricketts as .cf"Vlc ,p IPalmer. cceor U appointed.

You Realized the CooUng, Stimulating and Sleep

Producing Properties of

Violet Ammonia
you Ivould not be without it khen it only costs

25 c a bottle
Greene 's Pharmacy

Reliable Family Druggists, 63 Main Street

done by the uprieht. President Capen. iwiIn th, opportunity for a homestead- r.rhr!whdo arewidlfthis fact in

dmeUin on tne importance of Chris- -

tiar.irinr China and Janan. be said
that the indifference of Christian, waa ;

the chief cause of tbe slow arowth ot juibliphm,w, and riirantJc eorporauoiit ,

the church to those countries --What!h.ve been crowdm, out the smaU e-'-


